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Site.specific matagenesis was used to analyse the role of the residue, Glu ~j, in the function of the Ca'-'-ATPa~ of fro B skeletal muscle mreoplasmic 
retlculum by substitution with Ala or Lys. At pH 6.0, 100/~M Ca z" was unable to prevent phosphorylation from P, consistent with previous 
observations on the Ca-'÷-ATPase of rabbit fast twitch muscle [Clarke, D.M., Leo, T.W, lnesi, G, and MacLennan, D.H. (1989) Nature 339, 
476-478]. At neutral pH, however, micromolar concentrations of Ca:" were sufficient to inhibit phosphorylation f the Glu~°9~Lys mutant from 
inorganic phosphate, suggesting that at least one high-affinity Ca"" site was relatively intact in this mutant. The G lu~Lys  mutant w~ unable 
to form a phosphoenzym¢ from ATP at all Ca -` + concentrations studied (up to 12.5 raM), whereas phosphorylation of the Glu~--~Ala mutant 
occurred at 12.5 mM Ca:*, bat not at Ca-'* concentrations i  the submillimolar range. Kinetic studies demomtratexl a re~lucc.d rate ofdephoqphoryla- 
tion of the E.,P intermediate in the GIu~L2¢~ mutant. A less pronounced stabilization of E:P was observed with the G Iu~AIa  mutant, sugg¢sting 
a possible role of the charge at the position of Glu 3~ in phosphoenzyme hydrolysis. 
Ca-"-ATPase; Sarcoplasmie r ticulum; Amino acid substitution; Ca:" binding; Phosphoeazyme intermediate 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Ca"+-ATPase of sarcoplasmic retieulum ediates 
the active uptake of 2 reel Ca :+ for each reel of ATP 
hydrolyzed [1]. At the beginning of the transport cycle 
two calcium ions are bound at high-affinity sites facing 
the cytoplasmic membrane surface. Following occlu- 
sion of the calcium ions in the ADP-sensitiv¢ 
phosphoenzyme intermediate (E~P), protein conforma- 
tional changes lead to release of the ions from lumenal 
low-affinity sites concurrently with the formation of an 
ADP-insensitive phosphoenzyme species (E2P) [2]. To 
gain further insight into the translocation mechanism, 
it is important o identify the amino acid residues in- 
volved in Ca 2÷ binding and in the ion translocating 
conformational changes. Studies of the Ca2*-sensitivity 
of the phosphorylation reaction in mutants, in which 
carboxylic residues of the rabbit fast twitch muscle 
Ca2+-ATPase had been exchanged with their corre- 
sponding amides, have led to the suggestion, that 3 
glutamic acid residues and 1 aspartie acid residue in the 
Abbrev&tions: Ca-'*-ATPase, Ca"÷-activated adenosine tri- 
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acid; TE$, N.tds[hydroxymethyl]methyl-2- aminoett, anesulfoni¢ acid; 
SDS, sodium dodeqd sulfate. 
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putative transmembrane segments form the core of the 
high-affinity Ca'-* binding structure [3]. Proteolytic pep- 
tides derived from the COOH-terminal half of the Ca -'÷- 
ATPase have, however, been shown to bind Ca2", de- 
spite the fact that they only contained 3 of the 4 carbox- 
ylic residues proposed as Ca -'+ ligands [4]. The last of the 
putative Ca 2. liganding earboxylie residues (Glu ~)  is 
located in the 4th transmembrane segment in a region 
which in highly conserved among the cation transport- 
ing ATPases ('PEGLP segment'). We previously dem- 
onstrated that substitution of Pro ~2 in this segment led 
to an enzyme, in which the EIP-E2P transition was 
blocked ('E~/EIP type' mutant) [5], whereas ubstitution 
of Gly ~t° led to a very stable E2P form ('E2/E.,P type' 
mutant) [6]. Hence, the PEGLP segment iscentral to the 
Ca -'+ translocating step in the enzyme cycle, aad it seems 
that our understanding would be a great deal furthered 
by clarification of the role of Glu 3°9. In the present study 
we have examined the functional consequences of sub- 
stituting Glu 3°9 in the frog skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic 
reticulum Ca2*-ATPase (see the accompanying paper 
[7]) with either Ala or Lys. The latter substitution was 
carried out to test whether the positive charge of Lys 
would be able to mimick the presence of bound Ca-'*, 
as might be expected on the basis of a location in the 
Ca 2. binding pocket. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mutations were introduced into the Kpnl(636)-BamHl(1157) re- 
striction fragment, that had been excised from the full.length frog 
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Ca"*-ATPase DNA [7] and inserted into the Bluescript vector, using 
synthetic oligonucleotides according to the site.specific mutagenesis 
method of Kunkel [8]. The presence of the correct mutation w, as 
confirmed by nucleotide sequencing. Finally the mutated fragment 
was excised from the Bluescript vector and religated back into its 
original position in the full.length clone. The mutant and wild-type 
frog muscle Ca-'+-ATPase cDNAs were xpressed in COS.I cells and 
the isolated COS-I cell microsomes a sayed for Ca "~" transport and 
ATPase activity as described inthe accompanying paper [7]. Phospho- 
rylation from ATP or I')~ was measured as previously 15,6.9,10] with 
modifications a described inthe figure legends. After acid precipita- 
tion the phosphorylated microsomal protein was washed and sub- 
jected to SDS-polyacrylarnide gel clectrophoresis at pH 6.0 followed 
by autoradiography of the dried gels and qaantitation by densitomet- 
rie analysis. The autoradiograms are shown in the figures. 
Wild type Glu309.-,Ala Glu3Og-,Lys 
E C E C E C 
Fig, I. Ca 2. dependency at pH 6,0 of phosphorylation from P~ of the 
Glu~.-~Ala nd G lu~Lys  mutants and the wild.type Ca~+-ATP. 
axe, Phosphorylation f expressed Ca'-+-ATPase in microsomal fi'ac. 
tions isolated from COS.I cells transfected with mutant or wild-type 
frog muscle Ca"+-ATPase eDNA was carried out for 10 rain at 25°C 
in the presence of 100 ,uM '~-'Pj, 100 mM MES/Tris (pH 6.0), 5 mM 
MgCI,, 20% (v/v) dimethylsulfoxide and 2 mM EGTA ('E') or 
100 ktM Ca"* ('C'). 
3. RESULTS 
The functional role of Glu 3°9 in the fi'og muscle Ca '-+- 
ATPase was analysed by substitution with Ala or Lys. 
Either of these mutations led to an enzyme, which was 
well expressed in the COS-I cell microsomes, but which 
was inactive as ATPase and as Ca -'+ transporter. To 
examine the Ca -'+ binding properties of the mutants, we 
studied the inhibition by Ca '-+ of phosphorylation from 
P~ [6]. One of  the fi ,dings previously leading to the 
conclusion that the Glu3°%-,Gln mutant of the rabbit 
enzyme was deficient in Ca '~ binding was that in this 
mutant, in contrast with the wild-type enzyme, the pres- 
ence of  0.1 mM Ca "-+ did not prevent phosphorylation 
from P~ [3]. As seen in Fig. 1, we were able to reproduce 
this result at 25°C, pH 6.0. However, as the Ca"" affin- 
ity of the Ca"+-ATPase is known to depend strongly on 
pH, presumably because of  competition between Ca -~+ 
and H + [11,12], we also performed the titration of  Ca ~-+ 
inhibition of  phosphorylation from P; at neutral pH 
(Fig. 2), and under these conditions even micromolar 
concentrations of Ca :+ inhibited the phosphorylation of
the Gh:°%-->Lys m,,t',n ~ from n , ~- ~- 10#M). For the . . . . .  • i ~, lXO,5 
Glua°9--->Ala mutant, the K0.s for Ca 2+ inhibition of 
phosphorylation from P~ was higher (,=100/,tM), but 
still the data indisputably demonstrated an inhibitory 
effect of Ca '-+. This shows that each of  the mutant en. 
zymes was capable of  binding at least one calcium ion. 
Fig. 3 describes the results of experiments, in which 
we examined the Ca -'+ dependency of phosphorylation 
from ATP. No significant phosphoenzyme formation 
was observed with the Glu3°9~Lys mutant at the Ca "-+ 
concentrations examined (up to 12.5 mM, i.e. more than 
10,000-fold the concentration giving half -maximum 
phosphorylation from ATP in the wild-type). At sub. 
millimolar Ca "-+ concentrations, the Glua°9~Ala mutant 
was unable to form a phosphoenzyme with ATP, as 
well, but at 12.5 mM Ca 2+ the phosphorylation level 
detected with this mutant was almost as high as with the 
wild-type, suggesting that the activatory Ca 2+ sites were 
still functioning, albeit with an unusually low apparent 
affinity. 
Fig. 4 shows the results of kinetic experiments, in 
which the rates of dephosphorylation of  the E2P 
phosphoenzyme intermediates formed with P~ in the 
wild-type and Glu a°9 mutants of  the fi'og muscle Ca 2*- 
ATPase were observed after dilution in a 200-fold ex- 
cess of non-radioactive P~. While dephosphorylation 
was complete in the wild-type within 10 s, both mutants 
retained the bound phosphate for longer time, de- 
monstrating that the covalent or the non-covalent en- 
zyme-phosphate bonds were more stable in the mutants 
than in the wild-type. It can be seen that the stabiliza- 
tion was more pronounced with the Glu3°9~Lys mutant 
than with the Glu3°9---)Ala mutant. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
The present communication presents 3 novel obser- 
vations regarding the functional role of  Glu a°'~ in the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca:+-ATPase. First, Ca :+ inhib- 
ited the phosphorylation from P~ at neutral pH. In the 
Glu3()%-->lys mutant he inhibition occurred with a close 
to normal apparent affinity for Ca "-+, suggesting that at 
least one calcium binding site was intact. Second, Ca "-+ 
present in millimolar concentration was able to activate 
phosphorylation from ATP in the Glu3°9--->Ala mutant. 
Hence, the presence of the negative charge o f  Glu 3°9 is 
Wild typo 
Glu309--,Ala :: ..... 
GIu309"-,Lys .... . 
[Ca ~'+1 0 20 100 500/~M 
Fig. 2. Ca-'* dependency at pH 7.0 of phosphorylatioa from P~ of the 
G lu~Ala  and G lu~Lys  mutants and the wild-type Ca:+-ATP- 
ase. Phosphorylatioa with Pt was carried out at the indicated Ca"* 
concentrations, under conditions as described for Fig. 1 except hat 
the buffer contained 100 mM TES/Tris (pH 7.0) instead of MES. "O ° 
indicates the presence of 2 mM EGTA and absence of Ca -~*. 
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Wild type 
Glu309-~Ala 
Wild type 
Giu309~Ala 
• . . '  . .  
Olu309"Lys  . . . . .  : 
[Ca 2+] 0.5 2.5 12.5raM 
Fig. 3. Calcium dependency of phosphorylation from ATP of the 
Glu~--,,Ala nd Olu~Lys  mutants and the wild-type CA"'-ATP- 
ase. Phosphorylation of expressed Ca"+-ATPasc inmicrosomal frac- 
tions isolated from COS-I cells transfected with mutant or wild-type 
frog muscle Ca:*.ATPase DNA was carried out at 0°C for 15 s in 
the presence of 50 mM MOPS buffer (pH 7.0). 80 mM K*. 5 mM 
Mg:'. 2/.tM [),:"P]ATP. and the indicated Ca:* concentrations. 
not required to confer the calcium sites the ability to 
transmit he signal to the catalytic site that activates the 
phosphoryl transfer eaction. Third, we observed a re- 
duced rate of dephosphorytation f  the E,P intermedi- 
ate in the mutants, suggesting a possible role of the 
charge of Gla 3°9 in phosphoenzyme hydrolysis. 
The high apparent affinity for Ca -~÷ observed with the 
Glu3°9---)Lys mutant in Ca "~+ titration of phosphoryla- 
tion from P~ contrasts with the inability of 12.5 mM 
Ca ~* to activate phosphorylation from ATP in this mu- 
tant. The results of the two phosphorylation assays 
may, however, be reconciled by assuming that one of 
the two Ca'-*-binding sites was relatively intact in the 
Giu3°9~Lys mutant, whereas the positive charge of Lys 
prevented the binding of Ca ~-+ at the other site. The 
binding of Ca'-* at the intact site would be sufficient o 
prevent phosphoi'ylatioa from P~ [13], while activation 
of phosphorylation from ATP requires the binding of 
two calcium ions [14]. Hence, GIt :  °9 might provide ii- 
gands for the binding of one of the two calcium ions, 
but not for the binding of the other. The finding, that 
the Glu3°9---~Lys mutant displayed a higher Ca ~-* affinity 
than the Glua°9--4Ala mutant in the titration of Ca ~-* 
inhibition ofphosphorylation from P~, may be explained 
according to the structural model, in which the binding 
process involves a 'jaw-closing' movement of the wails 
of a common binding pocket for the two ions [15A6], 
if it is assumed that the positively charged side chain of 
Lys mimicked the presence of one of the two calcium 
ions to such an extent that the closure of the binding 
pocket about the other calcium ion was aided in this 
mutant° consistent with the well-known positive cooper- 
ative interaction between the two Ca -~+ sites. It must, 
however, also be presumed that the lysine was an inad- 
equate substitute for Ca :+ with respect o the activation 
of phosphorylation from ATP. 
The changes in the Can* binding properties induced 
by the alterations to {31u a°9 were  accompanied by a 
Glu309-*Lys 
0 10s 20s 
Fig. 4. Dephosphorylation of the E.,P phosphoenzyme int rmediate 
forraed with P~ in the Glu~Ala and Glu~Lys mutants and the 
wild-type CaZ'-ATPase. Wild-ti~pe and mutant Ca-"-ATPases were 
phosphorylated by 100/.tM 3.,p~ at 25°C for l0 rain in the presence of
10O raM TES/Tris, pH 7.0, 5 rnM Mg "-+, 2 mM EGTA, 20% (v/v) 
dimethylsulfoxid¢. Followin~ ceolin$ of the sample to 0*C. 
dephospho~lation wasinitialed by 20-fold ilm ion of an aliquot into 
an ice-cold medium containing 50 mM MOPS, pH 7.0, 80 raM K*, 5 
mM M~'-*, I mM non-radioactive P, and 2 mM EGTA, and acid 
quenching was performed 10 s and 20 s after the dilution. 
reduction of the rate of breakdown of the phosphoen- 
zyme formed from P~. A similar block of E.~P 
dephosphorylation has previously been described for 
mutants of the rabbit fast twitch muscle Ca2+-ATPa~, 
in which the juxtaposed Gly 3~° had been replaced with 
either Pro or Val, and we suggested that a displacement 
of the conformation equilibrium of the enzyme had oc- 
curred as a result of  these amino acid substitutions [6]. 
The present observation that the replacement of Glu s°9 
with Lys had a more pronounced effect on the rate of 
dephosphorylation than the replacement with Ala, de- 
spite the fact that one of the Ca"* sites displayed a close 
to normal affinity in the Glu~°9~Lys mutant, suggests 
that tile charge at the position of the side chain ofGlu ~°'~ 
may be of direct importance in the regulation of 
phosphoenzyme hydrolysis. This would be consistent 
with a model, in which the alterations to the charge, 
caused by the binding and dissociation of Ca "-+ near 
Glu 3trg, control the dephosphorylation i  the normal 
enzyme, explaining why E2PCa -'+ and E2P(Ca-~*)., are 
"dead-end" complexes that do not undergo hydrolysis of 
the acyl phosphate bond until the calcium ions have 
dissociated to the lumenal side [17]. An alternative pos- 
sibility is that the function of Glu 3U9 in phosphoenzyme 
hydrolysis is associated with a role in the countertrans- 
port of I-[ + [18-20]. By analogy with the role of K + in 
the catalytic mechanism of the NaL K*-ATPase [21] the 
hydrolysis of E2P of the Ca-'*-ATPase might require 
triggering by H ÷ binding in exchange with Ca -'+ at the 
lumenal transport site(s), A reduced H + affinity induced 
by the alteration to Glu 3''~ might, therefore, result in 
inhibition of the dephosphorylation. Even if Glu ~ is 
not directly involved in the binding of H*, the positive 
charge of the Lys side chain might interfere with H * 
binding by electrostatic repulsion, consistent with the 
249 
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more pronounced inhibition of" phosphoenzyme hydrol- 
ysis observed with the Glu3°9--->Lys mutant relative to 
that of the Glu~°9.-.->Ala mutant. 
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